In vitro study of the inhibition of coagulation induced by different radiocontrast molecules.
The anticoagulant activity of seven intravascular radiocontrast molecules (RCM) was evaluated in different in vitro systems using citrated human plasma. Each RCM was tested in a concentration range of 5 to 50 mM. The thrombin time and the reptilase time showed a dose-dependent lengthening of fibrinoformation, the recording of fibrinoformation exhibited a significant delay of fibrin monomer generation and polymerization although the amplitude of the fibrinoformation was not decreased. The interfering effect with fibrin clot formation impairs also global coagulation tests and monospecific coagulation tests using fibrinoformation as the final step of the assay, but a possible interaction between RCM and some specific coagulation factors cannot be excluded. RCM potentiated the anti-thrombin action of heparin but the inhibition or delay of fibrinoformation is not related to an antithrombinic effect of contrast media. The thrombin amidolytic activity is not modified by RCM but the generation of FpA is delayed and decreased. The ultrastructure of the fibrin clot is not altered at the end of the polymerization.